
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Masses and Liturgies this week 
 
 
 

Sat 10th August       10.00am  Assumption 
Rose Marie De Silva RIP 
 

  6.00pm Assumption 
Corrigan & Rossi Families 
 
 

Sun 11th            9.15am  St John’s 
Laurence Edwards RIP 
 
 

   11.00am  Assumption 
People of the Parish 
 

Mon 12th                 10.00am  St John’s                             
Brian & Marie Scholes RIP 
 
Tues 13th                 10.00am  Assumption 
Gerard Hughes RIP 
 

ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
Thurs 15th        10.00am  Assumption 
Bernard Hughes RIP 

  7.30pm  St John’s 
Neil Kieran’s Intentions 
 
 

Fri 16th     11.00am Assumption 
Funeral of Sally Patricia Cooper Dyson RIP 
 

Sat 17th       10.00am Assumption 
Len & Moira Burton RIP 
 

  6.00pm  Assumption 
Heike Braun RIP 
 

Sun 18th         9.15am  St John’s 
People of the Parish 
 

 

  11.00am  Assumption 
Allan Mabbs RIP 
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ST JOHN OF ROCHESTER 
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TW18 3HN 

 PARISH PRIEST   Fr Chris Spain 
 

News  letter 

Fr Chris Writes: 

 

Last Tuesday it was lovely to celebrate the Feast of the 

Transfiguration of the Lord. It took me back to Mount Tabor 

and my Holy Land visit sixteen months ago, where we 

celebrated a very prayerful Mass. I was delighted to receive a 

little gift too from one of our younger parishioners. She drew 

Jesus standing in the centre with Moses and Elijah present- all 

in glorious radiance. Peter, John and James are there in deep 

thought and reflection. Bright and colourful rays of light come 

down from the cloud which has the words of God “This is my 

son, whom I have chosen – listen to him”. As I look upon the 

picture, and glimpse the glorified Christ; I ask how can I too 

show that bright radiance that comes from God?  May you, and 

I, be transformed into the wonderful likeness of Jesus, God’s 

Son. May we show God’s precious gift, by our faith, love and 

prayer.  

 

Today, I am reminded that God comes to us in unexpected 

ways. As I dress each morning I seek to be “dressed for action, 

with the lamp of Christ’s Light lit”. I try and stand ready for 

whatever comes my way, even if it is not of my choosing. It is 

not my place to ask what I will be doing this time next year, or 

this time next month; I need to embrace the present moment, 

absorbing the Goodness of God into my inner-being, so that I 

may be found to be standing ready!  

 

On Thursday we celebrate our annual August Feast Day. ‘The 

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary’ is one of the principal 

patronal feasts of our diocese and of our parish too! Mary’s 

Assumption assures us that what Jesus accomplished in rising 

from the dead and ascending into heaven was not limited to his 

own Person. Even though we are not divine, we too are 

destined to be in heaven with the Incarnate Son, in His home 

with the Father and the Holy Spirit. We too, as we meditate on 

the Blessed Mother’s birth into heaven, celebrate our capacity 

to be sharers in God’s glory. We, God’s Pilgrim People, have 

comfort, joy and hope as we share (with Mary and all the 

Saints) in God’s Eternal Gifts.  

 

Lord, you looked on the lowliness of Mary,  

and raised her up in glory. 

Raise us up to share with her  

in the fullness of that redemption 

won for us by your son.  

 
 
 
 

   

 

 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 10.30am (after 10am Mass) and  
5.15pm (before 6pm Mass)  

 
 

 
 

PARISH OFFICE HOLIDAY CLOSURE 
Please note that the Parish office will be closed 

on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday of this week. 

 

 
Eucharistic Adoration  

FRIDAYS  2.30 to 4pm and 7.30 to 8.30pm, St John’s 
SATURDAYS  after 10am Mass until 11.30, Assumption   
 



WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS  
We offer a warm welcome to visitors in 

our parish this weekend and hope 

whether on holiday, visiting family, or  

on business, that you will receive a 

warm welcome.  
 

We also pray for members of our parish 

community who are away on holiday at 

this time and reading this on the internet 

or by email. 
 

If you wish to receive a weekly 

newsletter by email please contact the 

Newsletter Editor by email (see below) 

indicating the address you would like it 

sent to. (Alternatively, the newsletter is 

made available on the website each 

week; and paper copies are available at 

the back of our churches).  
 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 

NEW TO THE PARISH?  
If you are new to the Parish you are 
very welcome. Please introduce 
yourself and consider ways in which 
you may like to be involved. A brief 
synopsis of “where we are” can be 
found in the ‘Time – Treasure – Talent’ 
booklets at the back of the Church.  
 

Please note that with one priest providing 
Masses for two Churches and two Schools 
(as well as accommodating funerals and 
personal formation / spiritual direction / 
diocesan and deanery commitments and 
personal breaks) weekday Masses do vary 
from week to week. Please check the 
weekly newsletter.   

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

CATENIAN BURSARY FUND  
If you are aged 16 to 24 and thinking of 

volunteering on a project as a volunteer 

check out:   

http://www.thecatenians.com/bursary  

to see if you meet the simple criteria for a 

grant - with nothing to repay.  
 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 

RUNNYMEDE FOODBANK 
Tinned: vegetables, tomatoes, meat 
and fish, fruit, custard, rice pudding. 
Coffee, instant mash, sponge puddings, 
UHT milk, long-life juice, squash. 
Deodorant (male & female), shaving 
foam & razors, shower gel. Dog food. 
Washing powder, kitchen roll, washing-
up liquid, surface cleaner. Boxes at the 
back of both churches.  Thank you for 
your donations. 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 

LITURGICAL DIARY 
  

THURS 15Th AUG – ASSUMPTION 
OF THE BVM   
HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION   
Co-patron of the diocese, Patron of our 
Church in Englefield Green. 
Masses: 10am Assumption & 7.30pm  
St John’s. 
 

WED 4Th SEPT – ST CUTHBERT 
(BISHOP) 
Patron of our whole Parish and the 
Parish Primary School  
Mass: 10am Assumption.  
 

WEEKEND 7Th / 8Th SEPT  
Re-start Sunday / Education Sunday 
Special Blessings at our Masses and 
special link to our schools.  
 
///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 

MASS ON YOUR COMPUTER 

SCREEN  

If you are housebound, or unable to 

attend Catholic Mass when staying in 

a part of the world with no Catholic 

Churches, you can log on to 

www.churchservices.tv (and click on 

to “what’s on now”). Live Masses are 

available (in English) from early 

morning until late.  A number of 

Churches in our own Diocese are 

‘livestreamed’ including Woking 

(nearest to us). Many Shrines and 

places of pilgrimage also broadcast 

their Masses giving you the 

opportunity to pray along with 

pilgrimage groups.  
 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 

INSTALLATION OF CANONS  
On October 4th (7pm) Fr Chris Spain 

and Mgr Tony Barry will be installed as 

Canons for our diocese at Arundel 

Cathedral. A Guildford Parishioner has 

kindly produced some invitation cards 

for both Egham parish and Guildford 

Parish with details. You are of course 

welcome to attend without replying – 

indeed, all are welcome!  However, if 

you require transport please email Cath 

- parishofegham@yahoo.co.uk or 

phone (01784) 477620 Monday or 

Thursday mornings. It would be good to 

get an idea of whether we need to hire a 

mini or a double decker ASAP!  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

DIARY  
 

MOTHERS’ PRAYERS 
On summer break. 

 

ROSARY GROUP 
On summer break. 
 
 

KNIT  & NATTER 
On summer break.  Resumes 
Tuesday 10th Sept. 

 
 

BABY & TODDLER GROUP 
On summer break until Tuesday  
10th Sept. 
toddlergroup@yahoo.com 
 

//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////  
 

YOUR FUNERAL PLANS  
A purple document ‘Instructions for 

my Funeral Mass’ is available at the 

back of our Churches. Fr Chris has 

purchased a number of these, as people 

often ask how they can make their 

wishes known to next of kin (who may 

not be Catholic), or solicitors (for their 

Will), or to be filed at the Parish 

Office. A useful website in planning 

is www.artofdyingwell.org (this 

includes many helpful, frequently 

asked questions; with carefully 

explained answers).  
 
 

//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

 
RECENTLY DECEASED 

Please pray for the Repose of Soul 

of Sally Dyson, who died last 

Monday. Her Funeral Mass will be at 

11.00am – Our Lady of the 

Assumption – Friday 16th August - 

Followed by Burial at Englefield 

Green Cemetery. May she rest in 

peace. All welcome to the funeral 

Mass.  
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

Please pray for the sick: 
Rene Dent, Ray Davis, Edith Jedla, 
Margaret Price, Pam Anderson, Maria 
Walsh, Bella Pozella, Geoffrey and 
Josephine Gibson, Patrick McGarvey, 
Ian Robertson, Florence Goonetilake, 
Betty Gale, James Corrigan, John 
Comley, Ida Blower, Milica (Militsa) 
Kastener, Frederick Holder, Bernard 
Horton, Chris, Louise & Helen Michael, 
Regina O’Neill, James Clubley. 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Parish Priest    

01784  434280 
chris.spain65@yahoo.com 
 

Parish Website : 
www.poegham.wordpress.com 

Deanery website: 

www.weybridgedeanery.org 
 

 

 

Parish Office 
01784  477620   
Mon – Fri  9.30am – 12.30pm 

parishofegham@yahoo.co.uk 
 

St Cuthbert’s School   
01784  434128 

 

                  Cheques payable to: 

Gift Aid Organiser 
David Keel:  01784  459495 
dkeel1@sky.com 
 

Sick Visits/Holy Communion  
Liz Kirk – 01784 453210 
 

Safeguarding  Representative   
Eamonn Priestley:  01344  844371     
 

‘Parish of Egham’ 

 

 
Newslettter Editor 
Julia Rowe:  01784  457060   
edit.news100@yahoo.co.uk 
 

Website Editor 
John Connors:   07785 298743  
john@connorsfamily.plus.com 
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